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Kent County
,̂000-Fo'ot
Arrording to information reclevjd 

this week the Hiawatha OH and G.i* 
Company is reportedly prepairing to 
drill a 9,000-ftxit Ellenburger wild
cat in east-cent'-nl Kent Countv a» 
its No. 1 Bert Wallace, 660 feet from 
north and west lines of section 57, 
block 98, H and TC survey.

Drillsite, five miles northeast ot 
Clairemont arjd six miles southwest 
of Jayton, is 1 1-2 miles northeast of 
the Sohio Petroleum Company’s No. 
1 E. E. V^allace, section 55, block 98. 
H and TC survey, a 7,278 foot failure 
completed on Nov. 6. 19457

Exactly when preprations wUl get 
Vnder wa^ is not known but it is 
believeed it will be in the necr 
future.

Thursday, Pebniary 17, 1949 NumbeerT
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A ll Farn>er« May 
Cooperate In A C P

All farmers of Kent County have 
an opportunity to cooperate in the 
1949 Agricultural Conservation Pro
gram, says Wayne Williams, chairl 
man of the county APC committee. 
The program will be used to meet 
the most urgently needed soil and 
watsr conservation without favor to 
any class or group of farmers.

The farmers who cooperate in the 
program will be required to match 
the assistance provided under ACP 
with labor, money and- experience. 
TWs program <s a means of cooper
ating between the Government—ren- 
resqyting all the people of the 
CQKintry—and the farmer. Threu^h 

’ ACP, the Government helps m  
share the cost of approved and need
ed soil and water conservation pra’ - 
tices.

According to the chairman, this 
program, based on conservation prac
tices approved by each states' fore
most techricians as well a.s practical 
farmers is proving the most effec
tive and ecoroTiical way for the 
Nation tr* obtain vitally' needed cor-

<n.
, jp i^ rh a m s  seid that the program 

la lOr all farmers—and all farmers 
are urged to take advanjj'ge of this 
nation-wide effort to conserve the 
soil. The first s’ep is to contact a 
farmer committeeman or visit the 
county office fer Information in con
servation practices being sterssed in 
ths county.

Looking back on accomplishments 
of fanTiCrs who haw cooperrted in 
the program, Mr. Williaras said far
mers can be proud of what has be.m 
done. They are helping the nation 
protect its most valuable natural re
source. safc u -rding the food suppl'*, 
and helping to make a stronger anc. 
healthier Nation. And thev sr.' pnv- 

the way for more widespread 
'E ffo r t  that still must be made.

By cooperating In this orogram 
they have worked for the weK’arr of 
the Nation and at the same time have 
made a better farm for themselves 
and for those who take over after 
tr.ey leave.

The following is sn open letter 
to the people of Jayton that was 
turned in to "and!! by two Jayton 
teen-agers. It is something for the 
civic clubs of the town to consider. 
Read it and see if you don’t think 
that these teen-agers don’t have a 
sound and resonable argument.

To the people of Jayton:
We teen-agers want something to 

do. We thought about a canteen but 
we can’t do it by ourselves, we neeti 
the help of the people.

If we have a canteen we could sbiy 
in Jayton and have fun instead of 
going off somewhere and taking 
the chance of a wreck and gettin.g 
into trouble. '

All we need is a chance that yju 
people can give us and we can have 
some good clean fun.

Come on folks get bphind the 
youth of your town.

• Signed,
Jayton Teen-agers

The men who brought their trac
tors and blades to town and work.* ! 
on the streets last week deserve ? 
lot of praise. They did a very fiia  
*cb considering the condition of tiio 
streets and the size of the equipment 
they had to wark with.

Seems that ,**pur is following clo.se 
•n the footsteps of Jayton. The night 
two local business houses were roh 
bed Spur was also visited. We had 
an expensive gasoline fire. Spur rlso 
had a fn*soIine fire. Last week t*.vo 
local business houses burned and 
Wednesday of t^ls week a St ur 
business hotiso was badly damaged 
by fire. Rather odd don’t you think’
If SUCH a pattern contJniica we msv 
have people from Sotir down her,* 
patrollnr to make sure th.nt nothin t 
happens to good old Jayton.

Meeting To Be Held  
At Bank Saturday

Vo*

Supper Given In H(^onor 
O f Baaketball Teams

The night of Monday. February 
14th svill long be remembered by 
those who attended the supper given 
in honor of the basketball teama. 
This was the climax of the 1948- 
49 Basketball Season.

The games were started by Mrs. 
.Tones and the girls, but after a lltUe 
r'ersuaslon the boys Joined in t’*o 
gsmea Once started it was hard for 
them to stop the games. Some of 

games were a threa legged race, 
ick contest, and a heart matching 

The losers of one of the 
_  had to put on an act to make 
Audience laugh. Nancy Donoho 
John Allen Kelley ware the 1 

winners, however they had soma 
raal competition.

Then the delicious supper was 
stfvad, consisting of hamburgers and 
cokes, and pie and Ice cream.

The basketball boys and girls 
wish to take thla opportunity of 
thanking everyone who helped with 
thia supper. It was erfryed 
everyone who attended it.

There will be a meeting at the 
Bank Building Saturday, February 
19 at 2;30 p. m. All people of this 
area who desire that Jayton have u 
Bank are urged to attend. Mr. Sa*n 
Weatherall of Paducah, who is very 
interesteed in the project and wh.: 
has had extensive experience In th* 
Banking business, will be present. 
Mrs. Lee C. Harrison will also be 
present.

A meeting was held last Saturd.iv 
but as it was a rushed affair man/ 
Intesested parties could not be con
tacted and it was decided that an
other meeting be held this week. 
Don’t forget! Saturday, February 1C 
2:30 p. m. at the Bank Building.

Boys Gompletc 1948-49 
Basketbrall Schedule

NOW"OR NEVER?
“The American succtss is the story of 

large numbers of peoplt doing something 
together. When an enbrprise prospers, 
everybody connected yith it prospers, 
and the success legend must be divided 
among them.“ This stalement was made 
by Mr. Crawford GreenMralt, president of 
the Du .Pont Company. The people of Kent 
County and Jayton would do well to heed 
this advice, in the matter of a bank that is
being proposed for Jaytoi.

•

W e have heard the pros and cons of do
ing this or that for the betterment of Jay
ton and Kent Qounty and ts far as the eye 
can see, there has been very small results. 
7 rue, we have a highway passing through 
the heart of our snsall city; We have some 
of the best water in this country; a pro
posed farm to market road; one farm to 
maHcet road already completed; we have 
announcement o f another oil well to be 
drilled; highways front east to west and 
fiom north to south, from all these things 
we all benefit, and these were the resuit 
of per ole getting together and getting the 
the things done.

W e think a bank for Jayton and Kent 
County would be las beneficial to as many 
people in as many different ways as the 
above mentioned projects. But, in orderl 
for fclks rc  Uze 'tsch benefits
the hom’e folks have to do their part.

What is the part of the home folks?

A  meeting is to be held Saturday after
noon at 2:3U at the hank building in Jay
ton for the purpose of placing the balance 
ot the stock. It you arc in the least inter
ested in the success of this enterprise you 
can assist by being present at this meeting 
and if possible invest your extra dollars 
in the institution. It is up to you, it may be 
now or never!

Fire, Smoke Damages 
Variety Store At Spur

W I T H  T I I K  
C I I U U C M I K H

First .Baptist Church
We had 70 preaent for Sunday 

School last Sunday and a good of
fering. The weather wag very dis 
agreeable but it was worth an effort 
to aee the smiling faces of all your 
friends.
"M y Pastor and Our Community’

1 am a bit allergic to the whole 
question of the Pastor takl**g a big 
port in community activities. I must, 
however, realize that he must be a 
civic minded person. He muat act the 
example in good citizenship by tak
ing part in Worthy community pro 
jerta. He, after all is a leader for 
social righteouaneas and justice. I 
must walk with him in being a 
good Christian citizen in exercising 
our rights of suffrage and in ilie 
k1< rious previlege of free speech 
concerning community evils. Our 
('< mmunity is a better place because 
of the leadership of my pastor. He 
a*id I together can do a lot to make 
cur world a better place to live. It 
is in our community where we arc 
to witneoB, peraonally, to lost souls 
concerning the living Christ. My 
Pastor and I are pals and co-work- 
rra in this greet enterprise.

Next week w ill tomplete my ilo»7'

The Ben Franklin Store in Spur, 
formerly known as East Variety 
suffered heavy damages as a result 
of a fire which was dis:*overed about 
two o’clock Wednesday Morning. The 
fire which apparently started about 
midway of the store was discovered 
by Randolph East, owner of tlie 
store. Mr. and Mrs. East, who live 
in an apaitment above the store, 
were awakened by the smoke. Mr. 
East Immediately called the Fire 
Department.

The actual fire did little dan »g » 
in comparsion to the smoke and 
water. The front of the store was 
badly damaged as was the merchan
dise.

Also damaged, due to smoke, was 
the office of Dr. W. K. Callan, Den- 
test, which is located above the 
Variety Store.

The damages were estimated 
I $25,000

at

Swift Recovery 
Farm Markets Show

Swift recovery from earlier lo 
featured most southwest farm mar
kets during the past week, the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture’s Pro
duction and Marketing Administra
tion reports.

Despite sharp breaks e.'riy last 
week, later gains brought com and 
milo prices 7 to 12 cents higher Mon
day than a week earlier, and wheat 
i-nd cats 3 to 5 cents up. No. 2 
vellow com ciooed around $1.55 to 
$1.56 at Texas common points, white 
com $1.65 to $1.68. milo $2.62, and 
No. 1 wheat $2.39 to $2 44.

Southwest livestork markets geti- 
crallv moved rapidly from heavy

hJiv- 1
ing\y

recelptK and shamlv lower prices 
Of “ My Pastor". ThJqk ab«>ut what 1 crrly li -«t week to lighter o ff*- ’ 

written and see If help- snd riKif- hr*
__your pastor or (hlno?! '-,-^hlm early thi* —

He‘needs our prayera. Go to church meiit f 
r>n Sundov and show him we are 
backing him.

Next Sunday at Girard there will 
b<* an Asaociational Sir>ging. starting 
at 2:30. You are urged to be present.

Attend Church somewhere Sunday.
You are always welcome to the 
Baptist Church.

C. C. Beaty. Pastor.
Marie Smith. Church Reporter

The Methodist Church
February 29. 1949 

Sunday School, 10 00 A. M. 
Services, 11:00 A. M.
Sermon" “ Roads with Dead Ends" 
Sunday Night Services 7:00 P. M. 
Sermon: “ When A Man ListenV 
Young People and Juniors 6:15 

r  M
Thanks again to the W S C S.. 

ai.d to all who had a part in p«r-

Additional 'Rrports P -T A  Banquet Set For ing the shrubbery around the pa*-

From March O f Dimes Tuesday, February 22

Ind

Local Negro Youth 
Arrested Monday

Altha Tryela. local Negro youth. 
. r>«fl aiTsaied Mondav and charged 
w4tti .ittemiA nroe after entering the 
KflsM of a white family. Trvela i* 

held in the OMiena Coun’y  
j y i  at Dickana due to the lack of 
'heating faei!lti«g in the loeol jail.

The Boys’ Basketball team offic
ially ciooed their 1948-49 season bv 
playing Roaring Springs in the local 
gymnasium last Friday night. On t'le 
nrevious night they met Dicken.**. 
also In the local gym.

The boys palyed a total of twenty 
one gamee thia aeaaon, winning 
eleven and losing ten— giving them 
a percentage of fifty two.

In one of the last two gamea '•t 
the aeaaon it seemed that the boys 
had a streak of bad luck since they 
lost to the Roaring Springs team 
b> a rath^ large margin. In the 
Dickens ga'me the final score sto>i«t 
30 to 15. Sartin was the high point 
man for the locals. The Roarir.t* 
Springs five, led the score from the 
beginning of the game and were 
never threatened by the local five 
The score for the game was 16-44 
with Roaring Springs on the long end 
of ;he trore.

In the games here last week the 
girls were more fortunate than the 
boys In that thev won both the 
pamea, defeating Dickens 23 to It. 
with Healer and Harriaon leading the 
acoring. The Roaring Springs tea *i 
played the local girls a clooe game 
with the firuil score standing at 34 
to 23. Sue Cave' made the most 
points for the Jayt* n tckm.

Thursday night the ^rla play 
their flmt game in the District 
tournament tTontght) At 7:15 they 
will play Lncitnay in the Spur gym.

Additional, but as yet incomplete.; 
reports of the results of the MaP'ii 
of Dimes Campaign The final totil 
should be available for publioatinn 
next week showing the grand total 
for the entire county. 1 
Texan TTieatre $52,08
Jasrton Baptist Church 40.00
Jayton High School 17.04
West Texas Utilities 10.00
L O Mayer S ' *
J S. Hinds 5 0*»
Jimmie Johnston 5.U0
J. A. Parks 9.00
Cart VicksTs 3 00
A E Rosa   3.00
W. E Walker —  5.00
Alexander Drug 3.00
Antrez Albarez 5 TO
Rlrby Clayton - S.'JO
W. D. Cave 5 00
Ray Dunlap 9 00
Jayton Cleaners 1 00
J W Pearson - 3 00
Gardner Grocery 5.00
Med Wade - 5.00
Benny Smith 5.00
Jake Fuller 3
Jeff Whatley 3.00
Jim Bolch 2 00
Thos Firsvler 5 00
C. C. York (With Theatre' 20.00 
Mrs. Che«k Jay (with School! 2 30 
I. C Johnson twlth Theatre! 2.00 
Antelope Community 5 10
Polar 1.50
CollecUona from cena 33.34
CLAIREMONT COLLECTIONS 
Johnnit Matthews 
H. W. Davia 
Joe Gilbert 
Robert Koorree 
T  D. MiPaddIn 
B«ntti« Carriker

T'le annual Founders Day Ban
quet. sponsored by the local Parent 
Tea bera Association will be held 
Tui iday night, February 22 at 7:33 
p. ni. in the Home Sconorrlca Cottage.

Mm. E. S. Sndth. Duitnct Presi
dent of the Pa rent-Teachers As 
Bociatlon, will be the principal 
spei- ker.

Etoryone who is Interested In the 
scho<4 is urged to attend this ban- 
quft. It ia not only a banquet. It is 
a im m unity get-together.

The antertaifunent will be furnish
ed hr kical talent.

Ti'kelB for the banquet will go 
on sale Saturday, Feb 19, Make plaits 
to at‘end this banquet.

T-Sgt. and Mrs. William Capps of 
Vallejo, Calif, are the proud parents 
of a daughter bom Feb. 6th. She 
weighed $ poupds and waa nam *4 
Anita Linda. William ia the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cappa of Claire- 
mont

sonage. making it more attractive 
May God bless all of you.

A Follower Of Christ 
The Christian ia a product of God <> 

workmanship. He is a new Creati'” ! 
In Christ He ia net a reformed man, 
but a regenerated man. His salva
tion ■■ not a product of hta own 
work, bu it ia the Cift of God

"For by grace are ye aavel j

F1< rd Hall and Beryle Murdoch 
had biiatncaa in Spur last Friday.

E Peek 
Mr Whitfield 
Euel D. Harriaon 
W T. Cathey 
Gene Johnson 
Robert Gilbert 
John Fowler 
Clairemont Cafe 
Brady Barkley 
Dk‘k Sampson 
Bruce Montgomery 
From free srlH esns

5.00 
500
5.00 
3.03 
300
3.00
2.00
3.00
2.00 
2 00 
1.(30 
9.S7

IM .M

through faith; and that not of your- 
telves: it la the gift of God. Not of 
worki, lest any man should boast. 
For we are hia workmanship, cre
ated in Christ Jesus unto good worki, 
which God hath before ordained that 
we should walk in thmi."—Eph. 2, 
8-10

The purpose of this workmanship 
and new Creation in Christ is “unto 
good works." The new life in Chrut 
is prolific of all manner of good 
works, but the gcxxi works, sdthout 
Christ leaves ua “dead in treapaases 
and sin."

Jesus Is “ the way, the truth, and 
the life "  The new quickenliqf in 
Christ brings about such transfor
mation in the llvat of men that the

meiit followed the same pattern.
M'**t cattle cl.-is-ie* failed to re- 

f^'ver all the enrlv losses, and closed 
Mo**-’ny cen's to 11.50 below a 
werk earlier. However, canner and 
cutter mvm showed net gains at 
some markets. These grades ranged 
from $12.50 to $16 at Houston, $13 
to $14 50 at San Antonio. $11 to $16 
n* Fort Vhrih. $13 to $14.56 at Ok- 
'ihoma Crty, and $14 to $15.50 at 

: Denver.
Mf-st butcher ho‘*s clos-d Monday 

! about the same as a wc'-k before,
; ho* sows lost $1 (r- more Ton butcher 
hogs reached $18.25 at San Antonio, 
*19 .50 at Fort Worth $70 at Okla
homa City, and $$1 25 at Denver. 
Sose ranged from $14 to $16.

Sheep closed the week little chang
ed Good wooled Iambs sold Monday 
up to $21.50 at San Antonio. $22 at 
Fort Worth, $21 at Oklahoma Ctty 
and $23 50 at Denver

Wool contrarting In Texas In
creased this week at higher prices. 
Tw’elve-montha wools averaged a- 
round 76 cents a pound, and 8 
months s'oote 60 cents, grease bssit- 
Mohair buying also picked up. with 
rdult at 41 cents a pound and kid 
75.

Milled rice markets weakened 
some, although long grained rough
rices held firm Many feed prices 
dropped to lower levels during the 
week. Hav sold steady h> strong, 
bolstered br emereencr demand In 
areas of winter storms Peanut prices 
remained unchanged to firm despite 
slow demand.

Return of sunshine to the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley revealed severs 
damage to beets, lettuce and ritru.s 
fruitm. and lesser damaee to carrots 
and cabbage. Orange and gi anefrult 
shipments may end about Mlarch 1. 
Canning plants are using as much 
of the fruit as possible At ahlnments 
of cabbage and camds Increased, 
prices worked lower, but spinach and 
broccoli held firm Steady markets 
reirtained for Louisiana sweet pota-world is attracted, and Ukes know- ( , „  . , , . .

ledge in the fact that something ha, toes and Colorado potatoes and on-
happened. Of the disciples ot the Ion* 
early Christian Church It was taid:
••They took knowledge that they had 
been with Jesus” The way of the 
cross is the only road that leads tn 
Hea\-en. Are you travelling that 
roMl or does the road you are on 
leed to a "dead end"? To those who 
sre travelling the right road and have 
their ears open ready “ to listen" to 
what God has to aay to them. He 
will bleaa them and use them In tlie 
building of his kingdom here in Ihl.s 
wmld.

Whoever you are. wharever you

Eggs and poultry gtHl showed a 
week undertone, but price# changed 
little.

Cotton overcame eerlv l oieiea for 
net gains of around $2.56 per bale. 
Spot middling 15-16 inch closed 
Monda^v at 32.25 cents a pound at 
Dallas and 33.56 at Houston and New 
Orleans.

are, and whatever you sre. you ers 
elways (s'elcome at the 
Chuirh. We are looking for 

L  B Taylor.
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NOTICE TO PUBUC 
A a r  erroneous reflection upon the 
Mputation or standing of any indivi- 
A w l. firm, or corporation that may 
appear In the columns vt The Jayton 
Chrotuele, •wUl be gladly corrected 

when called to our attention.

as a flea, sis* considered, w * could 
stand flat-footed and Jump over the 
San Jacinto battlefield monument. 

•••*«
A  few Irish aayings:
Young man, you'll be troubled 

till you marry—and after that irou’ll 
never have rest.

Great cry but litt!e wool, as the 
d ^ il said when he pluidied the pU.

yt*d a ion'.some washing that their 
1?: m t a man’s shirt In.

Never put your hand out further 
than you can draw it bock.

A good horseman is the man stand 
Ing on the ground.

• •••••
You hear of this and that new 

volume as the “ Book of the Month". 
But what the world needs is to get 
back to the Book of -Eternity, th? 
Bible.

W

-J]

Man boasts himself the lord oi 
■tion and we take greet pride <n 

the achievements of our athletes.
Glenn Cunningham ran a mile in 

four mlnutcB and four seconds—but 
an elephant can run a mile in three 
■ihuitae; And the deer, greyhound, 
racehorse, whippet fox and Mongol
ian wolf ere faster than the elephant.

A  Wbst Texas Jackrabblt can run 
■ mile in one minute and fifteen 
sseonda, which is more than three 
times as fast as a men.

The gasetle and the pronghorn 
antelope <I think there are a few 
of these latter out in the Btg Beni) 
ean xo a mile in one minute.. But 
the (bstest of all runners is the chee- 
teh )wbatever that ts'. who can 
travel at the rate of 70 miles in 
hour.

ffhen take the running broad Jump 
Jeaee Owens once leaped M  fbet 
■ 1-4 inchoa—but a kangaroo can 
Jump M  feet.
-^Lnd, reUuvely speaking, conelder

*wnp as far

Econbmic Highlights
'Nothing that could be called alarm 

(s disturbinx the business wo i  
However, there is a ipreet deal le^i 
unquestioned belief that the post
war boom is going to continue for :in 
indefinate period to come

A good many of the signs 
pointing downward now. There wns 
a noticeable drop In cmoloyment 
during the last months of 1948. and 
Jobs are nowhere near as easy to 
find as they once were. As 1B4P 
of^encd. prices were lower than at 
the beginning of the preceding year 
—the first time that h u  happened 
in 10 years. One automobile manu
facturer announced a substantial cut 
in production, due to the fact that 
new cars were piling up in their 
dealers’ warehoues*. In a long list 
of lines consumer resistance is notice
able, and a buyer’s market is setting 
in. In almost all lines, more and more 
consumer caution has been evident. 
Savings are down, and instailm'nt 
Purchasing has Increased. In enter
prises which live on luxury spending 
—entertainment. vsK îtion treve\ 
furs and lewelr’^  etc.,—the drop In 
businees ha* been relatively heavv.

‘This poses a question which onW 
time ran answer. Is the decline from 
tite postwar peak simply a normal 
and inevitable adjustment following 
an avalanche of spending for goo^^ 
which were completely unobtainable 
for years? Or is It the start of i* 
serioiu business setback that couM 
run Into a reol denrmlon* Most o ' 
the scononuste still favor the first 
view But they have their finge-s 
crossed

One theery- holds that a depreedoi

of tha extrama type, such as tha j f  
tlic *908, Is no longer poaNble irt 
Uie government Is now ge:vrw • < 
Immedtetely prim* the pump nd 
through spending and various »n- 
trols keep the machine ticking t a 
good rate until normal econi ulc 
torces for vhe bolter could 3 ;d ■> 
take over. But that Is strictly s he 
cry. .ind no one rtaHy knows lo 
it wiqilcl work out in ivoclice 'c •

I K tp le  are wilUiiK 'o  hank .'n I f '
I thc;r t'co.nuxnic salvation.

The change in the business pu ur* 
sir.all as it has been, teems t lx 
making itself felt In some couj et: 
ional circles. As an example, a :on- 
siderable list of lanimakcrt, itflud- 
ing many on the Democratic 
look with liitle favor on more 
either on individuals or corpoi.i|i»ns 
on the grounds that they mis: 
as a deterrent to productioi 
plant expansion. There is . 
strong sentiment ngainst_ corr ilelo 
repeal of the Taft-Hartley* Act \ >d a 
return to the Wagner Act. bfxwt 
the danger that another wa’, 
strikes and other labor-managt nent 
disputes might result. This Senti
ment, incidentell.v, 
to some extent 
Truman’s official family.

/

lootwri 0N\' jTvw tte>n 'xtixdoh i>M4m _
NOUVOteW %NfYU MO.M IK I JO I w S

NOlNV

O A T S , Big B o x ....

O A T S , Snuill B o x .........................

M ILK . small cans, 2 ,can s.............

LAR D , Pure, 3 lbs............................
Senlck

SY R U P , V2 g a llo n .........................

W A S H IN G  PO W DERS, any kind 

SP IN A C H , small c a n ..........................1 Ic
Schilling

COFFEE. 1 lb. C M ............................. 4»c

M IN C E  M E A T , 2 pi. j a r * ...................35c
SARD INES. 2 can s......... ....................25c

T O M A T O E S , No. 2 csui, 2 cans....... 29c

O N IO N  P L A N T S  A N D  SETS! 
G A R D E N  SEEDS!

M A R K E T :-  Beef, A A  Grade; Pork, 

Lunch Meats all lands, Ham, Cheese, 

®®̂ *̂®**A* Pickle Loaf, Cheese Macaroni 
Loaf,'Boiled Ham.

T M Frank Fratte asA Fa 
Carvata llaw Fatalaaa. 

m A Applaa.

'M

FO R  FREE  D E L IV E R Y  C A L L  " lO T ’.

GARDNER
G R O C E R Y  : N A R K C T
"W H E R E  M O ST  FO LK S  T R A D E "

BariMjr — W allace — Darwin

Mrs. Jobany L#wia was .oanied. 
to the Roten H o s te l last week f<u' 
medical treatment.

Mr. andJUrr W J. Q-rrett to'k 
and Paul Ljme to the hos

pital at Temple for a checkup last 
week. ]• ‘a f  i

S. W. Barfo«'t of Phoenix. .\ri*'>n t 
and O. L. B;irfoot of HwTrlelph, Tex
as are visiting their broUvT, Mr. 
J, W. Barfoot and wife this week

ly, seems to be Acircxi 
by members St Mr.

b I rtemillF f

I
NOTICE FARMERS

Anyone Wanlinq TarracesT 
Run your line*, plow with the 

lines and then we will build tlic 
terraces before planting time.

Gordon RamilV • 
Jayton. Tex '̂  

3-4tp Phone iTi»

Mrs. L. C. Harrison of DaUaa. 
spent lest week end in Jayton with 
Uncle Jack Harrison and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L- Wad# of L * . 
maea, Texea spent test Sunday l.t 
Jayton with hla parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. r . Wade.

............................................... ...........................
'M

For Your Beauty Work 
Call 37 for Appointment

Murdoch Beauty Shop
.A

I

v '

F o f  f r e e  Removal 

of d ea . stock fpom 

your premises call

650 or 637-J Cpllect. 

Snyder Rendering Co. 

Snyder, Texas 

$ 0 ® 0 0 ® 0 ® 0 0 0 < 9 0 0 € K

enoosA ' r u t  
JO H iV D O JtE  
A 6 .  a - A  C a » M 0 e

la all cowbioaabl* crop*, you’ll 
aoioy faster, essiaf, mod mors pcofa- 
abi* karvestt wkaa you usa a dia 
peodsbi* John Dacr* No. 12-A 
Combia*.

Its siaipl* fsll-widik, straight- 
through coastractioe . . .  its case of 
operstioa . . . iis light weight sad 

power requirements . . . iu 
lasting strength for held depend- 
ebiliiy. and many other important 
feature* make the No. 12-A a coat- 
bine you can’t sSdrd to be without. 
See us soon for complete details.

JOHN DEERE
r&s*. >>

JAYTON HARDWARE 
AND IMPLEMENTS

^00®<2K*>2^'*>‘5 > 0 0 (2 K 2 > 0 ® ^

SPECIALS
NICE AND FRESH
Cranberries, 1 quart ..........................  19c

WOLF
Tamales, No. 2 c an ...................- .........29c

FRESH FROZEN
Spinach, 14 oz. package...................... 19c

FRESH FROZEN
Fish, Red Perch, 1 lb............................ 45c

WASHINO POWDER
Vel, 1 box, Ideal for hard w a te r,..... 29c

SWEETENED
Sliced Apples, 1 lb. 4 oz. c a n ..............25c

HALLS RED and WHITE STORE

1  r  
f  ’

o m > io : o :o : o :o :o :o :o

^  O H V . r «

UaHUOOl 2WOD'onisio 5 II
NOiNY

nSHLSOOi IWOD
O S IS K I NOllVOll

SMBIAIN

wvH uewwr «n* < I at •Hr* CMt.

The hreJhes Tee/ new— they are new/ 
They are */0'ng S/ze*w/th *Magk-/ictton* 
to opemte 35 X easier/

The ride -̂ e/s new-it is new/ /ti a 'Mid-Shty/^ 
cushioned by new "/̂ ra Coi/''Springs in ^ont 
^ndnew ’f̂ ra f/ex*Springs in back !

Yes, the bodyt new. too/ /ci a new */J/eguafd* .. 
of heavy gauge stee/and it trave/s 
six p€<p/e on 'Sofa-Wide * Seats /

Buttake the wheei...fty the
new R)id'FEEL'yourself—toda/f \

There'i a, in your future

O. BLACK MOTOR CO. 
JAYTON, TEXAS

TT?'.

j'+Tef'vC,.
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Q. Woodchucks are eotine up our 
garden and under the influence ot 
the high cost ot meat we propose 
to eat the woodchucks to grt 
even. How do you cstch, kill 
and prepare them for the table?

A. Woodchucks aro good to oat and 
sro la  a class wHh rabkii aioai. 
T hor SCO cisan sad  sat a a lr  • 
vogotaMs diot. Howosor, ic r  a *^  
Isara to dlstlagulsh bstwssa ths 
old and ths roongar oass hr color 
and loaglh  o f iasth, also. stc. 
Uao tbs oldsr oass for soup sad 
haatkurgsr and ibo r*»a igw  
to  roast or fry. Catch tasin  In 
stool traps sat In ths kurrow or 
runwars or ahuot them with a 
rigs, skin and claaa prnraptlr> 
taking spoclal pains to rsmoM fat 
and glands under arns and lag 
pits, ch ill and soak oset n ight In 
cold salt water and p» with
tbs cooking. Biscuits si >1 grarr 
ars tbs conrsntiuasl at csssoriss 
w ith chuck.

Q. While I am not craw, that I 
know of, I have got wits in tny 
garret, aiid ’I wish yo i .vuuld ad
vise me how to get riil <>f them.

A. Fumlgats to kill th a n  sad tton  
plug all balsa so no n a rs t od gat tn. 
Dead bats ars quits fragi 
If you ars rsnl smart yoa ' 
tbsm  aloaa.

these defects, but if there is a 
cure we would like to apply it.

. Blood spots and clots rsstilt from ruDCMTM ov*d|ycts CsA®4lln̂
te tbs only way to 
Crowing puUaM ns h M ltby  and 
rigorous as you can Is tbs on ly balp 
I know la prassatlag tham. As a 
ruU, tbay ars asoro aumorous as 
tba laying porlod ataru  and stops.

I. What is the moaning of the 
word thoroughbred? Is a regis
tered cow a thoroughlirM or is 
it the name of a breed of lu rses?

A. Through Ion* custom and <•"•••• 
ths term •‘ thorougbbrsv, has 
coins to bs appllsd to p> l ls r s ^  
rsca horsssi ths term •‘ pu...irod 
to olhsr kinds of llsastock sad 
fowls with an adsquats or rsgls- 
tsrsd psdigrss.

State Health Officer, ggyg that evBry 
child ghould be under regular cure of 
a competent dentiat from the time 
he ia thirty monthc of age.

“ Much can be do.ne in the way of 
tooth decay prevention by dentisla 
of today,” Dr. Cox said, “ and atudies 
are under way at present which may 
lead to still further advances in the 
control of dental caries. Two Texas 
cities with almost identical fluorine 
content in their city water supplies 
are bebig used in one exFierment. 
Sodium fluoride is being added tu 
the supply of one city, and the re
sults in the reduction of dental caries 
checked against that of the city 
whose water supply is not treated.

“This experiment has been in pro*.

THURSDAY, FEBRUART IT.ltflf
---------------------------- ------ ------------ 1

grass only 29 months and it is far too 
ebrly to establish a positive evalus- 
tion, but the results checked so far 
have demonstrated a decided ten
dency to caries reduction in the 
city wh«:e sodium fluoride is a|^Ad 
to their drinking water."

Early training of children in good 
dental hygiene will materially aid 
them in keeping their teeth and 
gums in good condition, and their 
regular visits to the dentists will en
able him to make any corrections 
as soon as they are needed.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brantner 
visited in Lubbdek last 7\iesday and 

Wednesday.

Q.

If

oott

t

This towa-lsilorsd suit, with its white pique lapels ami bone buttons 
all in a raw scured a bull’a eye on CosMopolitan magaslne’e Male- 
Tested Fashions Jurors. Mickey Rooney, Jean hablon, Steve Hannagan 
and Pvtsr Lind Hayes agreed that they liked the “expensive look” of 
its “ rrstrslBod” silhouette. Of Paeifle Mills Verdona crepe, with 
sUm, ei f̂kt gore skirt, the unit Is tailored by Handmarher and is 
STsilabIs Ib navy, bls^, grey, spring green or flve other colors at 
about fU .

Can you tell me w 
blood spots on egg ' 

white, and real 
others? In a groas of 
are aometimes six or 
ufiectod. Candling

How can I protect young fruit 
trees against mice and rabbit 
injury during the winter? Should 
I paint them with aomething?
No— doa‘ 1 point or wrop thorn. 
U ls gram and w oa^  ow o» fm  two 
or tnroo foots h ill up ols 
with earth around tbo trunk and 
put on wiro suordo. Put out poloun 
bolt* for mica now, and Imop onow 
trampod down around tha traao.

When should a privet hedge be 
cut down to make it fuller at the 
bottom—spring or fall?
I wouU rut It rorjr onrly m tM  
oprins— *fnrrh or April. WIntor 
or onrly •prInS cutting saomo to 
oiimulata growth, and snmntor 
srualaS to ratard It.

Hospitilization a n d  o u t p alien* 
treatment provided by the Veteranj 
Administration are not available to 
members of veterans’ family, VA  
aaid in response to a number o f in
quiries.

Many wives of v e t e r a n s  wera 
treated by Army and Navy doctorj 
while their husbands were in service. 
Some wives now erroneoualy be- 
lieve they also are entitled to modi 
cal treotm«>nt’'?rom VA phjniicians.'

Only ex-servicemen and women, if 
discharged under conditions other 
than dishonorable, ere entitled to 
hospital treatment under the follow
ing priority system;

First—Emengency cases.
Second—Those suffering from in

juries or diseeaes incurred in or ag
gravated by military service.

Third—Those who state under 
outh they are unable to pay ho.'pitui 
charges for tieaUnent of nonservicc- 
conneeted disabilities or illneasei. 
Theae veterans if not in the emer
gency category, must wait until a 
bed becomes available.

Outpatient treatment is availabi'* 
only for veterans with service-con
nected disabilities. Each veteran's 
eligibility must be determined jy  
VA  before treatment of this ty ’>e 
can be authorized. *

World W.sr II veterans receiving 
education or training under the GI 

. Rill ar» ur-pd by the Veterans Ad 
mlnistrpt'oo to inciude the name and

address of their school or training 
establishment In all correspondence 
with VA.

This information should be Ir- 
rluded in addition to the clearly 
legible, complete name and address 
of the veteran and the extremely im
portant claim number.

Student veterans and job-train - 
ees who follow this advice will ex
pedite any action on their case by 
VA  and avoid delays often caused 
by lack of sufficient information 
contained in correspondence from 
veterans.

Veterans Administration has co> - 
ducted a training program for cor

rective therapists at the W nter VA 
hospital in Topeka, ' Kmsas, to 
broaden their understand! ig of the 
needs and problems of leuropsy- 
chiatric patients.

The course--the sixth (iven for 
corrective therapy personi »1 in VA 
hospitals—was a Joint pi >gram of 
the Division of Physical Medicine 
Rehabilitation of VA ’i  D partment 
of Medicine and Surgery.) and the 
Division of Adjunctive Tlgrapy of 
the Institute of Psychologifol Medi
cine. !

Training p r o g r a m s  previously 
v/ere conducted'at VA gen«ral med
ical ard surgical hospitalg In Rich
mond, Virginia: Hines. IlBnois, and 
Los Angeles. California. Two pre
vious courses also were held at the

T<i|>eka hospital.
'.'uture training programs are plan

ned for the Topeka VA hospital and 
for other general medical and sur
gical hospitals, to keep corrective 
l« r»onnel informed of the latest de
velopments in their field.

Health Note-,

I'lbservance of the first National 
Children's Dental Health Day on 
February 7th has been approved 
and commended to Texas by an Of
ficial Memorandum signed by Gov 
ernor Beauford H. Jester.

The dental heu'th of children is 
of prime importance to their general 
well-being, and Dr. Geo. W. Cox,

D I A R B O I t H  D I S C  P L O W
This Dearborn Disc Plow b  what you need for sticky 
or waxy soil, or stony or root-fUled land. It b  ideal in 
soil that does not scour easily with a moldboard plow 
. . .  or in abrasive bnd that wears oat plow shares 
quickly. Full 27 inch clearance from  ground, sturdy 
beams, heat trea ted  high 
carbon steel discs en tapered 
rolbr bearings . . .  all com
bine to give fin e results in 
heavy growth.

Can be attached to a Ford 
Tractor In one minute; lifts 
and low ers  by Hydraulic 
Touch C o n t r o l ;  un i f o rm  
depth easily maintained. See 
thb great plow!

Wo ora koaSqaortorf toe i 
rorS Tractort, Doorbara f

s'"o<*« aosts
aaS assart wrvlco. Lot's 
gal acqoalataei

B LA C K  &  J A Y  T R A C T O R  CO.

VW1 A3T)OOH 3g3HM — 
D iMV3H 3KL Nl

H3H1300X 3WOD S3UNfK>D X X ) « m  ONV 3TVW tWVI 'A3T3IDOH 3B3HM — oiBiSia Nouvoumi s n iv u  hoih  3r l  jo  mvaH 3h i  n i

Uncle Sam Says

-«iary we obarrve ike birth- 
t ^ y  <• eo*7 fooMMu America BO.

' ■ blwglow and Ahraliam 
. I Jw i*i Mlirol men, they nnder-
•lea talne of thrift, the neceo-

loily • >rell ordered mctlMid of 
ao«i hey hod no ready-made
Iplae a* ia now offered by the
•1). ? nxa Hondajwoaram. They 
had a> tamaMe iSyr^l .Aorinoo
FIm  P -Wl-a Month Fbn which
toda <>«i<loa a aoHan npportun.
toy I >nnney befnra ywn apend
ill. A i i rary aiwrpir. Yow aparify 

m lo he ollotad aoch payday,
• I woeh. That to the Fayroll 
:’T >H. if  aelf.awiplwyed, war 
'<d a-Month Fbn at ywnr 
,vs».l in 10 yawra, yon roop 

.naid.—f4  foe arary gS yon

. ,..tev.aMt)r or Now Vets hm 
baoti nolad for tha poit 20 yaort for Iti 
annual talociion of “Amorko'i bott droNod 
woman." Tha '49 ford woi choian lo ro- 
coiea Iho foihion Acodamy GoM Model 
oftar 1949 ovtomobHa m od^ of od mohot 
and In oil prica dona* hod boon corafuNy 
ttudiad from tbo standpoint of ascodonse 
In dasign, simpiidty and fandnino rtyb 
oppaol. This racognMon of ford laodenhdp 
In tha modam trond of outomobda dadgw 
stands os o uniquo tribwto lo tha srerh «4 
ford's Stydng Daportmont ond of Dosign 
Consultant Goorgo Wolkor of DofreM.

19878456
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SWEATERS

Ntw fcr ir r irg  . . . cotton knit ‘‘CJi^lkicif' . ; . In 

«h ite , ^Ucg« and blue . . . sizes 32 to 38.

88.M

, v - f
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1 pUoMnts and comfort 

COBBLER'S quality 

thamrotcht. ruahjoa-jr 

I to yoMc own apodal 

o • 1-2 AA to a.
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Keryene’s raving oBoot tRoto apringy 
iNia BUSKINS with cutMony loloa of 
fWMal cropo rvbbor . . .  lo  toko 
edvewPoge of Siia vary low BUSKINS 

1 ' <***̂  wondarfwl BUSKENS

C i t y  P la n

only
$2.95

Shm m a ndrr>« ŝ 'cir and |««t 
oi (vak Pk N̂ vpiOM drew 
kas <0y ak*.. a itwblwa man * 
Mr f<ad laadi af vaar ivckad 
owofT la it* Sanfar.iad*,'
----- _ - -1_ - - - A

nripa card. JantaMliat f  la IE!

$11.91,

Spur, Texas
-4  ■

MARKET REVIEW 
TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA

eacapad laal waak’a break 
ity pricaa with only minor 

a, according to racorda kept by 
Production and Marketing Ad. 

inUtratlun, U. S. Department of 
friculture.
Trading in Oklahonta and Texas 
utury murkota tightened when apoi 
ttoii dropped 40 to 43 points last 
leoday. Buyers were reluctant to 

ake any offers on equities.
Spot prices rebounded toward th> 
eck-end ind closed Priday 23 ccnta 
»r bale higher than Monday at 31.83 
>nta, Dallas. Since the first of the 
ser, cotton climbed from 32.10 cents 

pound to 32.93 before the break 
ime.
Cotton followed a similar pattern 
iring February last year, opening 
e month at 34 45 cents per pound, 
alias, and dropping to 31.30 the 
»c  of the second weNt

boles below those of the previous 
week. Domestic inqulriee were 
email but export demand continued 
good.

Cotton textile markets have been 
relatively active In the past feiv 
v^ k s . Buaineas haa improved con
siderably in some sections of tho 
gray Roods market, principally print- 
cloth and sheetings. In some other*. 
Uie prolonged slow spell continues. 
Unsettled prices have recently deter
red buying to some extent but second 
quarter businew Is being booked in 
fair volume.

Vocation Tip* 'Given 
By D r .  Hob Cray

AUSTIN. Feb. * —Attention hl«h 
school seniors: the University of 
Texas Teacher Placement Service 
can xlve vou a tip on a good voca
tions! field to enter.

Director Hob Gray says the great- 
Total sRas at Dallas. Houston and | est demand for teachers right now is 
alveston ran only a few hundred in the field of library science, and

fTbsee^a
oolhlim like being wilkoot as***^ ' 
to make one appeerlato having it. 
And now is mur appovtiinhy to 
make certain llial yowni always knto

rienly o f it by pulling some into 
I. M. .Savings Bonds every payday. 
11w safest, surest way o f providing 

fulura serurity is by saving the rogn- 
Isr, aulomalle way ihrougn the Pav- 
roU .*tavings Plan where yon work. 
Or, If self-rmployrd, mroll fur thn 
Hond-a-Monlh Plan at yonr hi 
No fuse, no bother with rilher p 
Your hands will be drliverod to ^
And In 10 years yonr nsonoy wOl 
rome back to you with intoroto, * •
foe ovonr *3 you inveol.

1/A rrsasors

V

‘CCeCKT
p is o u r gOs 29

'n i  bat MASON CHEVROL- « U run

if we could Bud enough of thaw a a w « M g g  v a  ^

------------------V

0
he would recommend it as a study 
course with excellent employment 
possibilitiea. i

There is a shortage of trained l i 
brary personnel, partially becauae 
there are few schools o f Hbnar 
science in this part of the country. 
Dr. Gray says. (The Universitjr o f 
Texas re-opened ita Library School 
this fall.)

In addition to a standing demand 
for high school librarians. Dr. Gray 
says the placement service has many 
calls for elementary education teachu 
ers (grades one to seven); and teachw 
era o f high school nuithamaUcs^ 
•gience, commercial subjects, and 
health and physical education fbg 
women. 11

Supply has just about caught U{S 
with demand in the areas of high 
school English and social 
teachers, he says.

V .
t * .

f ' : u-

I THIS 
’>OR...

\  t h e  h o p p i e t l ^  
\  ^/ists in  f o w n N
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Here's the hshle Slery of evr Sunessfd '
CAR SIRVKE BUSINESSi

G O e O  M IC H A N IC S  n
sihady worhers, fust and

r a O O I I N  F A C I U n iS  aru ovMgnt on e v e r y ______
when you drive In here. We ore censtanNy im prevhn | 
ewr estobUshmenl, tea.

^ U P -T O -D A T I  T O O U  far :hasa staady. 
machanks. Wa bava Hia last ward In Bna taak .

S n C I A L  IQ U I P M I N T  that euH Nma.
servka cost lass. Oar gaad machanks hnaw haw boat 
ta uta this aqalpment.

)L

C O N S T A N T  T R A IN IN G  haaps aar staff axpait. Oar 
sarvka, parts and accassarlas man hava ragalor parlada 
af study end adacotian In the most medem method*, 
plans, and

NRST In Swrvtca bacow M  

Wn p4il Sdrvi cd

n t S T

R I A S O N A I L I  R R IC tS  bring aar castamara hash 
again. Wa haNava In charging far warh
ŝ̂ î fsrgŝ t̂ f̂ —̂ ̂ t̂ st̂ hl̂ ŝ p îŝ pra.

CHEVROLET
<1

JAYTON, TEXAS PHONE 113
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C^oltcm Product 
A liu ld lle  in South

WSf?!

c tton a new«r conunercinl 
^l^ni*proof cotton iiiauLt* 
be (ivcn added diatribu

DHArr CALLS TO RXSUMX 
IN APRIL OR MAY

I dl

yMRt the South thia week 
"TSSetnick and Co. beglnt 

material through its prin- 
Southem states, t ie 

Cotton Council announced

OjUlon insulation has been han- 
yp*™ in northern branches

*S y A  Since the war the South 
' b'Wne increasingly insulation 
Mou.s. Flameproof cotton’s heat 
cold resistant qualitlos, plus Hi 

weight and ease of ins'alla- 
makes t one of the most cf- 

o*id economical insulations 
lt'<h« n<arket.

Selective Service headquarters in> 
dlcated Wednesday that when the 
Army resumes its draft calls, poi- 

I slbly in April or May, the older men 
v/ill be called up first regardless of 

I where they live.
N fw  rulings issued by MaJ. Gen. 

1 l A - w i s  B. Hershey, Selective Servic"? 
director, to state headpunrtera for 
local board observance, highlighted 
these chanues in draft policy;

1. The older men of draft age 
<19 through 25* will be called first. 
Previously, each state has had iti 
monthly quota and has called up Iti 
required number of men eveen If It 
hod to dip into lower age groups than 
did some other states.

2. Draft registrants may volunteer 
for service in any of the armed forc- 
c.< so long as the Army's cancellatis*'. 
of draft calls is in effect. Up to now

I

SOMETHING NEW
'A new Shipment of Refrigenators and 

langes have just airived . . .  Come in and 
make your selection now.

We have the O’Keefe & Merritt, Crown 
and Caloric Ranges ♦ . . Lashes Refrigera
tors, 7 and 9 ft.

We also have a large supply of Water 
Heaters, Butane and Propane.

SEE

 ̂ 11W. N . Smith Butane Service
 ̂ Phone 20 Jayton, Texas

I know w» will moot bar,
Ir my htart thotVs no doubt,
But oh, such hsppinoso 
When we again hear her shout!

“Come in, all my children 
Let’s gather ‘round the throne 
And praise our dear savior 
Who provided this home."

Together we will be 
Foiever up there,
If we’ll only be faithful 
Our cross, here to l^ar.

There to ever be with Jeeus,
And we’ll walk streets of gold.
In that lovely place called ‘Heaven’, 
Where we’ll never more grow old.

Written by Mrs. Clyde Hagar

W . S. C. S. Meeting 
Monday Night

itm *1-™ c* -u*i iiitiTs ao'tf MAi 
MiirrtP sc lAAiou 

»v*;»Aai, f^rncH tMSMffS ...AMV̂ IVr AkCUittCr 'VA% tWSM.M mitHMAAl

,___ aoiw

In iV'f . o* 'tiOCQ I* <ais

when a man was tapped for the draft, 
he could not sign up voluntarily since 
his voluntary service could be f ir 
less than the 21 months required for 
draft duty.

IN MEMORY o r  
GRANDMOTHER WILLIS 
(Who passed away Dec. 20, 104I)

Dear Grandmother we miss you. 
In .our hearts there’s a place 
That down thru the years 
Time c4n never erase.

To us ivho knew her 
She was dearest and best.
And all who passed by 
In some way were blessed.

The poor she took in.
Cave food, clothes and rest. 
Her advice and encouragement 
Wa* always the best.

For she’d tell them of Jesus, 
Our Savior and friend.

Who came to tiis earth 
To save sitmer men.

She’d point then to heaven.
So many mansims up there 
That Jesus is biilding 
From stones, oh so rare!

In her heart she was longing, 
We oft’ heard her say.
Just to go to this place 
There, forever to stay.

So dear loved onea don’t weep, 
Tho’ her face you can’t see. 
She now is Just waiting 
To welcome you and me.

She fough* a gorxl fight.
Her life race is run.
Ruut the battle is over 

i And a crown she* has won.

We can Only be patient.
Just laboy and wait 
For some! day we too 
Must en t^  that gate.

The W. S. C. S. met Monday 
night in the home of Mrs. Marvin 
Fuller. Fourteen women were present 
and cnjo.ved the Bible Lesson taught 
by Mrs. Taylor. Devotional was 
givc*n by Mrs. Elbert Walker.

Highlight of the program was j 
the presentation of a Life Timej 
Membership Pin to Mrs. Fuller by 
the local society.

The women were proud of the 
shrubs they had had put out at the 
parsonage. A delicious Valentine 
plate was served by the hostess, Mrs. 
Monroe Davis.

The next meeting will be next 
Monday night at 7:00 P. M. In the 
home ot Mrs. C. R. Kelley. We urge 
each woman of the Church to con
sider herself a member and come 
study and worship with us. Please 
bring or send games, sheet music, 
pictures, etc., for a box to be sent 
to the Girls Reformatory at Gaines 
ville.

y ~ , / s -  X f i r i i i  y

Texan Theatre
• /

hOTICEi— STARTING TIME HAS B F »  CHANGED FROM

Winter Uses For 
Summer Fens

“Many families (Jo no( realize that 
portable electric ffba eSh be used im  
the winter as well,; summer,** 
Mrs. BeiYiice C ^ y ^ j  extensivr 
hump management spg^Jist, of Tex
es A. and M. Colled^, points ou*̂  
“Usually at the of aummer, Wia 
fans are put aKfay until the ’next 
warm aaason. Bui' t;ctiiatlv they -cut.- 
be put to use in vfpya durieg:y/

’ the winter monthsi’ -̂
Fur instance, a . houae that is Ina- 

properly Insulated is usually uneven
ly  heated, cooler at the floor tfner 
near the ceiling. A  fan placed near 
the heater or heating unit. aim«af 
at an adjacent wall toward the ceil
ing and set at a slow speed, will eir- 
vulate the warm air around the 
room.

Another winter use for an eTor- 
tric fan is for drying clothes indoors. 
Winter weather sometimes makes ir 
difficult to dry clothing even In th* 
house. “Set a fan at one end of th/* 
line of clothes.’’ Mrs. Clnytor says, 
“ and it will speed tho drving pro
cess. Or use it to dry coats anti 
overshoes soaked by min or snow"" 

Portable electric fans can be use*! 
at any season of the year to carry 
off cooking odors from the kitche»», 
“ If your home does not have a la rj?  
ventilating fan in the wall or window 
you may face a portable fan toward 
a slightly open window and allow H. 
to run while foods with strong odor* 
are cooking. The odors will go out 
the window," Mrs. Claytor concludes.

Mrs. M. E. Bond spent last week 
in Mason. Texas with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Sctiuessler.

BRANNAN A8K8 CCC CONTROL

^
For six tun treolmanti, one penny con 
Help your preserve that Summer ton I

• For a penny (one-tenth of a dime, you krtow) 
You con hove o full evening of rodiol

Last Time Tonight, Thursday •!
RED SKELTON in

ri
T

“A  SO U T H E R N  Y A N K E E " si

Friday and Saturday Cl

ALLEN “ RCXTKV LANE and His Stallion BLACK JACK in

“T H E  W ILD  F R O N T IE R ” in

Sunday and Monday c.
GEORGE BRENT and JANE POWELL in

of
K

“ L U X U R Y  L IN E R " w
Cf

Wednesday and Thursday r

JACK CARSON and ANN StiUTHERN in

"A P R IL  SH O W E R S” c

— -------------------- _

-G a^  -Groceries- -OU-

Big Bargain!
L.aying Mash, 100 lbs........................

5
$4.45

Pellets, 100 lb s ................................. $4.55

Meal, 25 pounds,.............................. $1.50

Syrup, Sorghum, 5 lb. c a n .... .......... ...79c

Chili, 1 lb. 3 oz................................ .. 43c

Leather Gloves .............................. -
0

$2.00

W e are paying 24c a pound for Hens

* YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED.

. l e ^  k .  P .  B R A N T N E K -Ice-

Secretary of Agriculture Brannan 
asked Congress Wednesday for di
rect control of the multi - billion 
<iollar Commodity Credit Corporr, 
lion The request w.a.s quickly chal
lenged bv some membepi of the 5»en- 
ate Argiculture Committee.

The CCC is the government agency 
that makes price supporting loans 
and purchases of major farm pro
ducts.

It has been used to buy millions 
of dollars worth of foods and farm 
products for Ihipment overseas under 
foriegn aid programs.

NOTICE

Is hereby given that the Commis- 
v - » —• r*—T* n* i r —»♦ r V y i f t *  T e » .

A. D. 1949, of said Ccmmls-

nu-

Billy Cade was in ttie RoUn Hoe- 
pital last week for treatment.

Uncle Sam ^ a y s  I

E V PEEK

County Judge, Kent County, Texas

!■  Fehrtiar* we ohwvvr the b irtb - 
o f  Iwci very famotM AmeriraiM. 

^  “•hin(t1*Mi and AbrahaM  
Isinroln. Prartiral mrM« Uitb undrv^ 
■^nmI Ibr ta lur o f  ih rifl. tbr n e r«». 

I»il» fitr a wrl|.ordrre«l w ih n d  o f  
•«»ina. T i.r* had no rt-ady-made

rian Burh a« b  non o flrn d  b« lUn 
S. .SatingB Itond* program. Tlwp  

jmd no aulomalir Payroll .Satintaa 
Plan or Ibtnd-a.Monlh PUn w liirb  

providm a aoM m  opiMHiui^ 
llr In Bare money W fo r r  you BprnA  

' " ‘I h’» very Bimplo. Yoo Bprriiy  
,ihr Bum lu hr alburd eorh pa*day, 
inhrrr ymi nork. That ia ikr Pa>raM  

Pl«n. I f  arlf-employrd. nor 
hhr Rond-a-Monlh Plan at *n ^ r  

Aiul in 10 yrara. you loam 
reward— $4 for ryrry $3 ro m  

•nreat.
VJ. r.Banrrr

I

Just Arrived
O N E  NO. 12 JOHN DEERE C O M B IN E  

(W ith  Motor)

8 DISK T ILLE R

2 DISK B R E A K IN G  P L O W

A E R M O T O R  W IN D M IL L S

STEEL TO W ER S

One 2 H. P b Fairbank« Morse Engine 
With Pump Jack

R A D IO S  R A D IO  B A T T E R IE S

B U T A N E  H E A T E R S  (Special Price)

Tables of all kinds, Coffee, Lamp, End 

and Qocktnil

<

I

JAYTON HARDWARE & IMPLEMENTS
e T.



CARO W  THARKS
■T

I W. D. VmicU att«nd*d th« Hard- 
I war* Convtntlon (n Aoiarillo, Twas

V'o wish to express cur sincercst j U.w first of the week.
-enstifu^ to alt who were so

Buddy Wricht of Spur spent last 
Sunday In Jayton with his parants, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wright

L'rux^tf1̂ 1 end helpf*il during the 
eet im a~d reburial of tl-e body of j 
env sen and brother. May Ood blesi 
ensaryone of you for your klndnaaa.

P. L. Orlftin of Byars. Oklahoma 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Capps I  spent last weak In Jayton with Mr. 

and family I and Mrs. P. C. BMin,

THIS COUPON 
W O R T H
All over the country. thouMndi of 
rewien of ELLEkY QUEENS 
MYSTERY MAGAZINE pay iic  
a copy—$4.uo a year—for it. W'lth 
$iit raa/aa y«a m jj  ktr*  a 

imkienption /ar asfy f t  
— a cloai levtaa of a dollar.
Year ft  coven only our poaugc 
and haodltoa coats. We aaalre this 
ager to acquaint you with ELLERY 
QUEENS MYSTERY MAGA
ZINE. the outstanding magaunc 
of its kind in America today, edited 
hv Ellery Queen — famous on the 
sir, in moving pwturct. in stories, 
and in books.
In ELLERY QUEEN S MYSTERY 
MAGAZINE you read the woild's 
best detective stones new and old, 
selected by Ellcrv ( l̂een himself. 
Yoa read eaciting short stonri by 
•Iss myaicry maacers uf today — 
i^eltw Qiiittie, John Dickson 
CaM, DashicU Hammett, Rex 
Stout, and many orhtrt. But you 
alao lead the superb, little-known 
crime clamics of auibort svho have 
tamed fame to other literary ktkis 
—. wrslers like W. Soramet 
Maugham, OifiWopher Motley, 
Mark Twain. Willum faulkme. 
T. S Vribling, H. G. Wella. aivd 
G. K ChesteTloê _

Yes. you’ll firul hours upon hours 
of swift paced, hair-raiung. wit- 
challenging reading in your 6 
months of EOMM. Take advan
tage of this bargain offer today, 
li IS made fur a kmilcd time only. 
Simply 611 in your name and 
address below, tear out, and mail 
wiili a $1 bill. Homtf rr/aadad 
H  ear i t iu h ttd .

High P ro it*  from 
Notod Foot!

*1 Have sna aad aorbrad aiaar
ra-ies of ultry <yir.L.v$
M V STt«Y  MAG.SZI.NK It 
waasa M sat lavl abuul Ike km 
(arm at martsia."

—  /aaaer fld/aa
"Pat Moacack tiMaoainaieM, 
U L m V  (A ' l t N ’S MYSTEKY 
MAQ.SZISC tft a leaular leatui* 
am asy raadtag list '

— Xarwv Caiat
•'A coot mi ELLTRY QUEEN S 
M YSTEIY MAt.AZINE It 
•Iwan am ny kadside fakir; 0 
makaa aa ideai Itav Img OMa- 
rsaiaa. tmm."

—  KalfS ttUmmt
AoMiao iHt Buay aoiablat aka 
an taMlar nadan and knarnri 
af rgM M ; Raymond Same.

U W p k  Woad Kiaitk. 
M. Cam tad maay atkan.

Ilka 1

This C

PIXERY Q 
S70 LrxoM
I encitne II
of Llltn Qs 
no( Ahghit

CO a a Mail Now!

C..*« «ifof

E
'vices of A . E. 
i experienced 

ady to handle
B.

W e hav
Butcher, i 
Mechanic, 
your car ai

In order i performance
from 3Tour car or tracftor it nrnst be in top 
notch condition. Give ug a trial. You will 
be pleased with our work.

CONOCO STATION a^d GARAGE
J. H. BOLCH

^  Jw

Feeds - Seels aed Baby Chicks
P U R IN A  FEEDS O F  A L L  K IN D S

Also

Other Popular Feeds

P L E N T Y  O F  P L A N T IN G  SEEDS  
In Season

W e now have in stock B A B Y  CH ICK S  

from approved Hatcheries. Come in, let 

us tsJee you order.

Mn. C. V. Wright iMd 
SwMtwater lari Mondajr.

Mr. and Mrt. Loyd Wonuidi and 
children of Spur ipant last Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Las 
Armea. I

roa SALEi—
Om  1M1 Chavrolat S-door.
Ona less Chevrolri S-door 
One less 1 1-2 ton truck 
One 1948 Chevrolet 4-door, like 

new I

See Uf before you buy.

MASON CHEVROLET COMPAN\

FOR SALE OR RENTt—
IT

A  7 room houae with all inoderi 
conveniences. Cement cellar, ftooil 
out buildings and garden and truck 
patch. See or 7=11 Tobe Fuller, Jay- 
ton, Texas 11 >

~  '  f "  }  T T
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ar«LmC 

Malania Ann of Anton, Texas, 
his parents. Me. .and Mrs. Lt# AnpoA • 
last

Eddy Taylor and son of Siw 
had buainaas In Jayton lari

Mrs. B. R. Ranty 
vlritsd har mother, Mm. 
lari Tuaadsy.

FOR SALE:—

1947 Aero Fleetline 
See the County Agent.

'M AKE MINE

Camp Fire Girls in fiyracu.s-e, N. Y., 
as a part of their rorimuinty service 
program, bring cheef into the Uvce 
ot the aged residents |n the Onondaga 
County home. The g|rla pay visits to 
the home and also make and ar- 
range special tabls decorations and 
favors for the inmates.

Supply has Just about caught up 
with demand in the areas of high 
school English and social ..tudies 
teachers, he says.

Uncle Sara Says

oiIN f
Nc% Yiiaa

m- .. fhr next 4 months 
ailt tctuin my ilulUr if I am 
laucs.

Vocation Tip* Given 
By Dr. Hob Gray

AUSTIN, Feb. 9—Attention high 
school seniors: the University of 
Texas Teacher Placement Service 
can give you a tip on a good voca
tional field to enter.

Director Hob Gray says the graat- 
cst demand for teachers right now Is 
in the field of library science, and 

i he would recommend it as a study 
course with excellent employment 
poeslbilities.

There is a shortaga o f (rained l i 
brary personnel, partially, because 
there are few schools o f library 
science in this part of th f 
Dr. Gray says.
Texas re-opened 
this faU.)

In addition 
for high achool librarians. | Dr. Gray

UNGE
SAM
SAYS*.

country, “
Her 

BDlliir

ys 'The University of 
oed its Libraty Schobl

to a alandii^ demand

I  says the placement service^ies many

ers 'grades one to seven); and teach
ers of high school mathematics, 
science, commercial subjects, and 
health and physical eduoation for 
women.

And I
make
plenty
U. S. 
Tbc M 
future 
lar. at 
rwU .H

Bamd- 
No fu- 
Vmir I 
And 1 
come 
far ev

aa ^

s3

TRAQOR & EQ 
DEPARTMLII

NOW IN STOCK
T O O L  B A R  CH ISELS  

LISTER  PO IN T S  &  L ISTER  B O T T O M S  

A L L  S IZES  W E E D  K N IV E S  

A L L  S IZE S  SW E E PS  

Planter Boxe« Cbmplete With Plates 

R O T A R Y  H O ES — Saves Hand W ork

m an y  OTMEN items to  PNEPANE AMD CULTIVATE ALL 
CMOPS AT A GREAT LABOR SAVING

1 New W D  TRACTTOR W IT H  A L L  
E Q U IP M E N T

19-WAT HYDRAULIC WITH ONE CONTROL)

I N E W  ‘B* T R A C T O R

:B SI
tW (

WE HAVE A nice  STOCK OF TRACTOR AND EQUIPMENT 
PANTS rON ANY t|rACTOH ON EQUIPMENT YOU MAT BUY 
PNOM US. WE A1JK> do  THIS WONK IN OUR SHOP—IF 
NEEDED. SEE US rWI SERVICE.

Tractor Co.
M A S O N  (Ih E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y

h ] 4-v


